
LIST202102326

2170 Old Arroyo Chamiso 87505-0000

$1,775

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Elise R Noble - Cell: 505-699-7801
Noble Real Estate - Ofc: 505-982-0596

The mostly adobe furnished little house, part of an historic Santa Fe
compound, has its own private garden and its own driveway and parking
area. It sits on a hill with big views.     A small shared swimming pool in
the center of the compound is open in the summer.    House features:
Flagstone, brick, and Saltillo tile floors ~ Ceiling beams ~ Skylights ~
Bedroom with queen bed and a small study/dressing area ~ Kitchen and
dining ware, linens, and all furnishings ~ Stacking washer/dryer in
kitchen ~ Full bath with bathtub (and shower in tub) ~ Central forced air
heat ~ 8' by 4' storage shed ~~~~~    Water, sewer, and trash pickup are
included in the rent. Tenant pays gas and electric. WiFi is set up - tenant

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $1,775
Security Deposit $ $1,500
Total Sq Ft 730
Bedrooms 1
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST202102325

2716 Herradura 87505

$2,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Elise R Noble - Cell: 505-699-7801
Noble Real Estate - Ofc: 505-982-0596

Free standing fully furnished home has 2 bedrooms, 2 baths (jetted
soaking tub in master), and an attached one car garage.    Open
living/dining/kitchen area. Tiled floors, carpet in bedrooms, all with
radiant floor heat. Seven skylights! Walk in bedroom and hall closets,
plus linen closet and pantry closet off the hallway.    The private
flagstone patio looks into shady open space.    Pleasant, well maintained
neighborhood.    Landlord pays for water/refuse/sewer. We prefer a
year’s lease or longer, and cannot accept pets. Available August 1, 2021,
or possibly sooner.

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $2,400
Security Deposit $ $1,500
Total Sq Ft 1,225
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Furnished
Area 3S-SF City SE South

LIST202102485

120 Alamo Dr 87501

$3,000

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Germaine P Gomez
Simply New Mexico Real Estate - Ofc: 505-603-2435

Adorable 3 bedroom 1.5 bath home with a gorgeous office located in
Casa Solana. Additional office space right off of the living room with its
own entrance. Wood flooring in the bedrooms and living areas. Porcelain
tile in kitchen and bathrooms. Recently remodeled. Fireplace in the living
room. Ceiling fans in bedrooms. Gas stove in the kitchen. Large capacity
washer and dryer in laundry room. Beautiful outdoor space, the front of
the home is landscaped and the back yard has a lot of space to make the
home as you want it. The closets in the home are small. Bedrooms can fit
a queen size bed. This home does have refrigerated air conditioning.
Tenant is responsible for all utilities, $50.00 application fee per adult over

Type Single Family
Monthly Rate $ $3,000
Security Deposit $ $3,000
Total Sq Ft 1,230
Bedrooms 3
Baths (FTH)
Furnished
Area 2-SF City Limits NW

LIST202100106

535 E Alameda Unit 2 87501

$5,500

Santa Fe

ACTRN

Amelia Robinson - CELL: 505-289-1819
Barker Realty, LLC - Ofc: 505-982-9836

This beautiful light filled home in the heart of downtown Santa Fe gives
you walking access to restaurants, shopping, and the historic Santa Fe
plaza. It has been completely remodeled with the help of architect John
McCune. This gorgeous three story structure includes 2 bedrooms, an
office, 2.5 bathrooms,  reclaimed hardwood flooring, top of the line
finishes, Wolfe & Sub-Zero appliances, 3 fireplaces, and a basement that
would make beautiful wine cellar or serene yoga space. On the first floor:
A south facing living room and adjacent home office or bedroom with
two additional bedrooms with en-suite bathrooms on the second floor.
On the third level is a roof deck for 360 views of the historic district.

Type Duplex
Monthly Rate $ $6,300
Security Deposit $ $6,300
Total Sq Ft 2,276
Bedrooms 2
Baths (FTH)
Furnished Unfurnished
Area 1-SF City Limits NE


